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This smaller *uthority's internal audit, acting independenily and on the basis of an assessment ofrisk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance r,trth relevani procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year errded 31 March zg11.
Itlternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this srnailer authority's needs and plannecl
coverage' On the basis of the findings in the areas exarninecj, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table' Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal auc{it conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the controiobjectives were being
achievecl throughout the financiai year to a standarci adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller autlicrity.
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siaie :he ,rr:.p,rcar,o,-.s anc acricn ireing raken to sdciJ.ess any r,;eaki.ress in coniroJ idenified

{ad'C separate sheets if neecied).
''-Ncie: if the :esocrse is 'rot coverec' oiease state rviren the r.-rosi recent jnteinal aLidit uJol,K vr,a$ cio,re ;n tnjs a!.ea anci y.;1.:en it rsnext pial]'ned, or', if coverage is ,rot ;equirec, inter-nai audii must explarn r,,hy not {acii separate sh€ets if rle€ciei}.

4,. Appropri*te aeccqntins recoi.ds have been kep{ propriytirroughout t|.re year-

H' i llls smailer authority met its firrancial regulations, peyments ,,^;,ere sr.rcponec i:y invoices. ali
expendiiure yras ailproveC a*i VAT r.ras aplr:.o1:riately accou;rteC fo:..

t li:s sftai{ei eliicarily asseesed ihe significant risks to achieving iis ob.jectives anci revie,,vec ihe
adequacy of arraugenrenis to manage these.

E-.'. r ne pi'ecept or ratm requiremeet resulted from am adeguate trudgetary pr<icesS; progress
6ga[m$ trle budget was regurarry rnonitored; and fesenves r*/ere appf'pflate"

t h*pected incorne $ras fuliy received, based on conect prices. properly recor.ded and prompity
bsnked; *nd VAT *rras approortete{y accr*mted for.

r- remy Gasn payrnenis uere pnoper{y sr.,pported by receipts, ar{ petty cash expenditure uras
approved and VAT approp.riately account*d for.

.o' Datafl€s to employees and at[ov:ar*ces to mernbers were paid in accordance witf.] this smaller
authoritt's approvak" and FAyE and D{{ requirernents uere properfry apSied,

n. r\ss€r and rnvs8nents registers:irere comp{e&e ard accurate and properly rnainta[ned.

J' Accountirrg siategnen(s prepared during the yean were prepared on the correct accounting basis
(rec'eiptB ars pax+"n*r*s or incorne *nd expendr'{urei, agreed ts the cash book, sijpported t}y anadequate audit trait trun undertyi*g records and xdrcre appropriate debtors and crecJitom tuereproperly recorded.

t(. (Fo;. iocai counciis oni1,)

Tnn,*t funds {*rn.luding ctmritahle} - The couracif rnd its r*ponsrbilitis as a trustee

For any ottrer risk areas identi&ed rry this smal{er aulthority adegr-la{e cont,ons .x-
sh*ets if nede{)
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